Background A new refugee wave, however much less populated, has been observed after major exodus of Syrian and Iraqi victims of war, reaching about 40% in 2017 of the original reports in 2016-2018. The aim of this short communication was to describe the spectrum of required humanitarian assistance for migrants and refugees from the Middle East transiting Bosnia to the Schengen spaces of Slovenia and Italy.
Introduction
A new refugee wave, however much less populated, has been observed after major exodus of Syrian and Iraqi victims of war, reaching about 40% in 2017 of the original reports in 2016-2018. Also, the Mediterranean route from Turkey to Greece by boats has been ameliorated and only about 40,000 migrants (armed conflict refugees) has been detected on the inner border of Greece. Many of those migrants were hosted in the EU (Greece, Cyprus, Bulgaria) rushed via the Balkan borders, paradoxically out of the EU, to Serbia and Bosna, rushing again to the EU and Schengen space in Croatia and Slovenia, Austria and Italy. From about 30,000 of such double-migrants, about 10,000 are still stuck in Bosnia in acute and very provisional shelters organized as "wild" refugee camps, moving with huge mobility within Bosnia and Herzegovina to escape from local authorities. The aim of this short communication was to describe the spectrum of required humanitarian assistance for migrants and armed conflict refugees from the Middle East transiting Bosnia to the Schengen spaces of Slovenia and Italy. 
Patients and methods
Pharmacist and one Social Worker/Auxiliary Nurse), serving daily for 50-100 patients. The Spectrum of interventions was recorded and analyzed. Medications, transport of the staff food, supplies and logistics was organized via the St Elisabeth Program for Refugees and Migrants from the base in Veroia and Alexandria, about 60 km from the borders.
Results and discussion
The spectrum of interventions related to the spectrum of diseases in war victims of refugee crisis is in Table 1 . Nursing diagnosis found 120 cases with respiratory symptomatology of respiratory tract lower infection (LRTI). For example, from lower RTI complaints and symptoms, the majority were confirmed as 25 pneumonia cases -8 being severe -probably due to unprotected camping in wild nature. Scabies was commonest as far as skin and soft tissue infections are concerned caused most probably by long travel, since some families walked over 500 km within a month. Commonest Nursing and Physiotherapy diagnosis was PTSD (post-traumatic stress disorder) due to war events; loss of relatives; insecurity of travel results and asylum process procedures; and represented 80% and more of all presentations, in addition to other somatic disorders. (3, 4) 
Conclusions
In conclusion, analyzing the spectrum of Nursing interventions in war related migrants and refugees before war conflicts from mainly Syria, Iraq and Afghanistan, respiratory tract infections followed by skin and soft tissue infections and infected trauma (police dog related bite wounds, beating sequellae) in 80% accompanied with PTSD are a daily bread in a Mobile Health Care Unit in North Bosnia, searching for "double crossing" migrants from Greece to the Schengen space of Central EU. Organized action and cooperation between NGOs, Academia, Health Care Students, Social Workers, NGOs, like MSF, SEUC, etc. and local governance bodies in a divided state is mandatory, however not always easy. 
